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tic, for teacher to read aloud 
‘roses arc red, violets arc blue, 
sugar is sweet, and so are you"!

V IS IT IN G
We found time to visit, in the 

old days. It was a pleasant Sun
day pastime to visit in the home i 
of lelatives or friends.

Once or twice yearly .ve went! 
on a two days’ journey to visit an j 
aunt and cousins. V e  went in the 
wagon that had been made ready 
for the trip by bows ar.d wagot 
sheet, an otefJet held a bed. Siral 

lor bed rolls and trunk for cloth
ing went under the bed we car 

ried drinking water in a keg ‘ hat 
hunt on the side of the* wagon 
On the back wa* a "grub box" 
with a door that let down to form 
a sort of cook table.

We made camp if possible be 
side a stream of water. We w?nt 
"up stream ’ to drink—and "down 
stream” to clean up. That meant 
waling and splashing and pursu
ing tiny schools of fishes up 
stream. I lay flat an? dipped my 
lace in the cool water to drink. 
Refreshed, it was fun to gaze long 
intervals at my reflection mirror
ed there. Tired e f peering, I could 
amuse myself by making funny 
faces at all my imagined foes or 
friends.

Knowledge of the great out
doors and the simple pleasures of

Home Town Boy 
In Revival Services 
At Union Church

County Elevators Full -  M ilo  Grain Is 
Being Dum ped on Ground In County

Mike Palmer Named 
Who's Who Among 
American Students

y )  V - . . A *

Vvesuy Weston, raised on the 
J. If. Martin farm five miles south 
of town, graduate of the class of 
1953, returns for a series of spec
ial meetings in the Union Church 
Not. 28th ard continuing thru Dec. 
3rd Mr Weston will be accomp 

‘the bare foot boy with cheeks tar.teJ by his wife Cliarletta ai.il 
of tan” that the poet sang about, (two children. Melody age 6 and 
edifies our childhood and helps us Teddy age 2 Charletta i the dau

A chi*"k of all elevators in Han- acre Accordin'! to County Agent 
| sford county reveal- that the ava- Robert Adamson there is -nme 
j liable storage space has been ful’ thing over 110,000 acres of Milo 
j for more than a week or ten day . to be harvested this year. Thi- ■ 

There is at this time an estiruat represents the largest amount of 
ed 700.000 bushels of Milo on the Milo ever planted in Hansford j 
ground in this ana, and harvest county.
is just reaching a pcik jk more The estimated sale of Milo am- 
and more Milo come- in to the ounting to $9,300,000 tor this year 
elevators. is al»o considered very confer
The estimated of ten Million bus- vative A it is the belief of many 

hels of Milo iQ Hans ford, counts that the cadi < allie of the Milo in 
first printed in the Reporter Nov- Hansford county will exceed ten 
ember <*, ha become a conserve- million dollars, 
live estimate at this uate accord- One farmer. Garland Head -#t) 

ing to various elevators in th< he delivered the last of his Miloi 
county. to McClellan Grain company one

Reports indicate that «ome irrig- day and it wa dumped on T><
ated Milo produced a little more ground, and le e  McClellan cm

than 150 bushels of wheat an acre ployed him next day to haul, and
with the dry land Milo coming exixirt all grain dumped on the
ear an average of 60 bu he’ s per ground

m
«  _ <„ * *
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to learn of the greatness and 
goodness (,f God

Some times we fished and cook
ed them on our camp fire. This 
was a feast indeed ! Once how
ever. we threw our fish back in
to the creek, after a man rode 
up to tell us not to eat them—

ghter of Charles Dale former

Bankers To Name Outstanding 
Farmers At Banquet Decem ber 2

The seventh annual Hansford outstanding speaker 
Soil Conservation Bankers Award conservation.

on

pastor of the Union Cht.rch and banquet will be* staged at the sc 
he sister of lean Bollinger, wife ho<)1 cafeteria in Spearman Dec- - HOSPITAL NEWS

uike Calmer, a McMurry Coli
ege junior with a double major 
in philosophy and religion, ha* 
been nominated for * Who’s Who 
\moun„ Students in Ainemjin 
Universities and Colleges’’

At McMurry Palmer, the son of 
\lr and Mi - Coy C Palmer. 6u3 
Kennt th. is the president of Texas 
Methodic Student Movement and 
j  member of Methodist Student 

water | Movement, Forum, German Club, 
and the Indian band.

1962 graduate of Pampa High 
School, Palmer, during high school, 
was a member of the band and key

f*
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life Floyd and Susan Wilbanks 
si in Series of Articles on Pioneers

|the next n m l  weeks the 
<r will lie running fea 

jrtide- about well known 
rr- who were pioneers of

lui "Mi ty
" Mi. U have l » “en written 

Susan Dacus, also well 
i to Spearman residents. Mr. 
’!r» Henry (Mutti Dacus 

| n for m ■ n y many
Shi* iiuw resides in Amarillo 

I <• tin death of her lies 
I u> dgo i- devoliiie
I'll hi i time to writing 
' ot these articles Mrs. 
wrote several years ago 

f u:< are recorded in the 
Museum Archives i.nio: g 

kal records of early settler- 
country.

author writes of her old 
puiely for her own plea 

Put. recently this new p 
p vil ln-r to let Ik share 
[storio! with our readers.
[ fit st article is about "Aunt 
LWilbanks, who has recently 

away. Her family still 
l ‘ii and around Spearman, 
rtnrv, which follows, was 
P several years ago: It is 
lion?, and will run continued 
r  paner for the next few 
I (Editor)

Preface
¥ so ui Wilbanks i- the mo 
pi Hu Vir-fl, Lawrence 
|l'iii' well known residents 
lli'f»i(| and Moore Counties:
I ‘spray Bradford of Tulsa, 
fnsi and Mrs. Faye Klut! 
piarillo.
hn be said that Aunt Susan 
I'vd well, for she has laugh 
F'ii aiu| loved much. Accord 
P the Divine law of retrihu 
fhe Ini reaped well because 
f 1' looked for the best in 
r aad has given her best, 
fim-st is (he almndant love 
PPfvt of all who know her 

Parents knew her before 
^fringe, long ago, and loved 
h'ncc un earlv age I too, 
Iknnwn and loved her. I rein 
r that her home was in 
r v clean, her food good and 
pc was kind and pretty too. 
|,!'at | bked going to her
J to visit.
rn-ive travel has been limit- 
P A"nt Susan’s life as the 
r  Portion of her lime was 
pifcl with the rearing of her
By.
''ll for two or three distant 
maile on the train to visit 

r ''E short trips and local 
[."fp  made by wagon, buggy, 
r ap,!. or on foot if the neigh 
" Prp not too distant Later. 

Lnrp ‘ ioually rode behind a 
n 'heir motorcycle, nr as a 
ni?Pr in the family car.fOTjl

11 homestead In Bosque Co- 
■'nere she was born. It war

1 abandoned and :n ruins, hut the 
fireplace was intact. The hearth
stone, farmed by a single flat 
stone, lay as it had for many! 

decades She had it removed and i 
'shipped to he*- home in Spear mar j 
The rock house at the corner of J 
Kenneth and Dressen, where it 

i sets like a signet on her lawn, j 
Possessing the store is like the 
renewing of an old aeqaintance j 

j and she enjovs recounting the 
j  pleas at memories it has afforded 
! her In winter it warmed her as 
she set on it to pull on her 

I stockings. She thinks the amall 
nicks in it are due perhaps to the 
blows made with a flat iren to 
hammer out pecan meats, and can 

' point out the exact spot where the 
cedar churn sat to warm to pro 
per temperature for churning but 
ter.

Her way of life is now legend 
ary but remains interesting and 
inspirational. 1 am proud to pre
sent her story as a bating mem
orial for her children old friends
and neighbors....and for those ’ >ho
wonder perhaps what the country 
was like in the beginning.

The Author. 
THE STORY OF AUNT SUSAN

Susan Ella Wilbanks, known to 
many people of the Panhandle 
Plains as Aunt Susan, was born 
in Bosque County, near the pre 
sent cilv of Meridian, Texas.

Her parents. Marv -lane Lull 
Bowden and Al Bowden, welcomed 
their h.abv as a gift from heaven. 
December 24. 1871 Eighly-mx
years have passed since Ihen-f'fty- 
fjve of them lived in Hansford 
County.

*;I guess I'm a true Texan, 
she savs. ” 1 was horn a Texan.’ 
reared a Texan and I hope te die 
a Texan.' T love Texas, but the 
Panhandle is my great h-ve. es
pecially the old homestead in 
Han-ford County. It was there my 
children grew up. married and 
settled down, rooted deep in the 
land we love so well and of which 
we boasted long ago, "will grow 
anything in the world given the 
rain and sun ”

Aunt Silvan has lived the pad 
few years in Amarillo with lu’r 
daughter. Faye Klutts. Days once 
spent Lu-sily occupied W'th caring 
for her family entertaining travel
er* visiting the sick, and the 
rearing of an orphan hoy. are now 

Hived Ici.'irelv and reminiscently.
A remarkable measure of beauty 

is retained in her old age. A 
; merrv twinkle sparks her eyt and 
laughter punctuates her conver
sation, a« 'he relates (he ugh 
lieht« „ f  her life It is her "lory- 
as she lived it and told it -"to  
me.

CHILDHOOD
The old homestead where I was 

born, was made of logs split down

me middle. The- golden hearts 
were turned inward and the 
cracks were chinked with clay. A 
fireplace with hearthstone made 

jot a flat aj.b of rock, warmed am 
(primitive home.

The setting for the old home 
was beautiful. Lovely trees made 
abundant shelter for bird life. Red 
birds, flashed in gay rlumr.gr a- 
mongst the green foliage, stealing 
berries from the scolding Jays, 
Robins hopped to earth in search 
musical hack drop, the doves 
of worms for their young. As a 
cooed, crows cawed and mock ing 
birds sang with glee. I have al 
ways loved trees, and think a 
Chri-'tmas tree a resplendant sight 
decked in holiday finery~“yet in 
all its glory it is not arrayed like 
one of these."

We had good crops in season, 
jml the crows liked to feast on 
the roasting ears and watermelons. 
To hinder their vandalism, my 
father posted "scare crows”  in 
iheir favorite eating places.

Often, I stared at the scare 
crows in frscination- awed bv tlieir 
foreboding outstretched arms and 
sentinel like loneliness yet ainus 

oil at the likeness to my elders, 
dressed as hey were, in slat bon 
net and Mother Hubbard, or tat 
tered straw hat and overalls. It 
seemed to me they could almost 
speak, and I think L understood 
how the crows must have felt 
about them.

MY FIRST SCHOOL
My schooling began in 1878. Re

membrance is keen because I was 
very disappointed with my teach
er The year before, g lady taught 
>ur school. Each moaning 1 ran to 
to the roadside to watch her ride 
by on a beautiful dappled grey 
horse. She rode a side saddle, and 
her long riding habit fanned the 
grey's flank She smiled at me and 
waved. I could hardly wait to he 
her pupd. Years o f owning and 
lov iq" good horse flesh has taught 
me that mv love for the teacher 
was probably "horse love.”

THE MAN TEACHER
As a beginner, my first teacher 

was a man. He kept a rod stand 
ing by his desk that was woven 
of red hud wythes. It popped and 
cracked on legs and backs, and of 
its fear 1 had no lack ! My dread 
of him once kept me standing 
in a corner on one foot because 
I could not spell "salt cellar’ cor 
rectly. We "learned reariin’ and 
writin' and ‘rithmetic to the tune 
of a red hud stick” !

Our school house was also built 
of logs. The seats were made of 
great logs split down the middle 
and were polished smooth by blue 
ieans, flour seeking and linsey 
wool.

Our drinking water was carried 
from a nearby spring in a wooden 
bucket. Our common clipper was 
a gourd.

The girls giggled, the boys 
threw spit balls and when teacher 
was out of dght, notes flew hack 
and forth. They were read quickly 
and thrown into the fireplace. 
Somehow it did r.ot sound roman-

>1 the present Pastor ember 2 at 7.30 pm.
Mr Weston graduated from Bet- Ralph Bort President of Gru\cr patients in Hansford Hosnital I club.

hany College, in 1958 with an A B -eta»e Bank, and C. A Gibntr. pres- n  17 65 Jack Kerho. Vanin Pr ........  .....
degree in Religion and minor in ’dent of first State Bank ol spe an. William Phillips, \esta Pearl ,  ̂ J ■
Psychology and English He isirir.an. sponsor this annual aff Mulanax. Madge Smith Jimmie 1j1<!> m At? * r‘ca *

that someone had put out cross working on his Masters degree in a'*' f,,r farmers and rancher- They i ,i\ Cooper. Cleo Me’ lure, Tacoma ptnentai.t •• ’ w •”  j'1’’ , '
hopper poison. an,j as a result the Psychology at Arkansas State Uni choose two men from -noun? Han Chase Vera McClellan. Rev. F.d- {!? *  ' '  IgJ * V ,„t.
fish in the stream were dying. versity. They make tlieir home ir. sf ° rd farmers and ranchers ard ward Huron, Preston Scott. Dei, Mu. pV. 7*neru*n Ln,' ersiu* s 

1 love the charcoal steaks gril lonesborc Ark. where he is em honor them as "outstanding t oh y,.r Arnold. Walter Schaull A. I., J'-' °  1 “  '  , c,iri .
led in our back yard—but they ployed as Counsellor in the State o va tio n  Farmer and Stipervjsor Morgan. Harry B. Cagle and Jean-; ‘ " 1I,ir *1 . *n V _ , 1 •
couldn’t smell more appet’zing employment office He assists m *-as* -vear Bob Fergu-on <>f Grit ette Thoma- / ' ’'•h" c"' • ,'it' »i " '- i ' 4* ,  .. lin„,i
than coffee boiling and bacon »iz- the proverty program, counsels vel " on *he Supervisor award Mr and Mrs Jerrv Dean Vithe- ' ‘ j1' " e 1 1 ,
zling on a hickory wood camp seniors, finds employment for the v' as a member of the board of -on are parents of a daughter, -1'1 ‘ 113 * an< lvf '

District Supervisor* ind »oi hi* Sherri Mae born Not 9 '■’• composed of ad-
honor because of his great in Mr and 'Irs. Gary B Pew of ministrative personnel and student
thusiasm in representation of far Perryton are parents of a da teh Association president and vice- 
mers in this zone, and fer his ter, Tammi Jo born Nov. 10. | president.
farm-practice program Bob is now Mr and Mrs. Amador Palanco, The four essential qualities for
Secrdarv-Treasure of Hansford are parents of a daughter. Irene, nomination are scholarship, le«- 
County Soil C'ons. Dist. born Nov. 10 dership service, and -character.

tire either, for that matter. 1 The Westons are editors of the
After supper on our journey to! ull Gospel News a monthly public 

Auntie’s house we sat around the ation ot the Fui! Gospel Ev antic 
camp fire and listened to the tales Association. They sing and
told by our elders. Often a nearby preach in the various churches and 
farmer with wife and children jilenominations in and around 
dropped in to talk over the new* ‘Jonesboro. Ark. .Mr. and Mrs. 
events or another camper stopped Weston sing duel- together and

Eugene Wood, also of Graver, Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Thomas
won the outstanding Farmer award are parents of a daughter born

close to share the camp site with v :U be singing'"each"evening"’in ,a'‘l >ear Mr. Wood farms 3 miles November 10. . MtlJ, ,lT-
us. Often they told cowboy and the meetings. 7hey ha1 e sung on s- nt Hruver. He has 3 irrigation Patient* in Hmsforu ho .mal L. c J • ' M ila n  ,
Indian stories civil War tales and the ' Bob^ Blackwood" Gospel ***lls on hi« 1129 icie farm His 11 21 65
nearly always ended with a spine Time on T. V. Channel 8 and h ive we!l Panned unit, and the pro- Marvin Bryan. William Phillips n,nnv W «t
tingling ghost story. 8Un«  ln eonccr( Wlth the Ron Bla gram planned projects on his farm Sarah Wilson. Jimmie Faye Cooper j *!}au *■ ‘ n‘*

Listening and watching the ckv/ood Quarctt. Much of the Wes won the honor for him. Har> Humphries. F Idle Reed. Vera Jr ' rK' •ilin *?u •“ <»
glowing embers of a dying camp ton’s ministry lias been directed Featured speaker for the ban McClellan Edward Kieran Tacoma Lanna K,7z,ar 
fire we children often fell asleep toward youth They have worked "**• be Tom McFarland of Chase. Denver Arnold. 1 eonard A 61b 9 oz. daughter. Mary Eli
not knowing when our mothers' ;n youth camp- for thirteen wars. I-uhhock He is manager of the Jameson, A L Morgan, and Bar- zabeth was born November 16 to 
hands tucked us in for the night and conducted 11 anv youth direc- i1'* ’1 Pis 'ns Water District, and an bara Novak 
Arriving at Auntie's house we ted revivals. They have pastured

could hardly wait for the bussing ,lt Magnolia. Ark Fay»tteville
and hugging to stop, so that » e  Aik and Dalhart. Texas, 
could start our games and play-i Union Full Gospel church is loc- 
inp ated at First and Endicott. Ser

We feasted at such times on vices begin each evening at 7 p m
fried chicken, roasting ears and | ________________ _
fresh peach nr berry pie. The ad 1966 I.V W  I OOTItAl.I,
nits ate at first table, and the | sc II ID  I I 1;

Patients di*sjnis*ed were:

Pre-ton Scott. William Hrvan, Cleo
McClure. Dr. Fred J. Daily, Walter

Mr and Mrs Howard Thomas.

Al

children at second table. September 9
Sometimes we could hardly wait September 16 

—and the funny wishes we made September 23 
with the pulley bones often hod September 30 
fantastic answers ! .October 7

Going home time was sad October 14 
“ Good bye.”  and "you all corne October 21 
aeain. ’ rang in our ears We October 28 
comforted ourselves with the November 4
thought that perhaps soon thev 
would return our visit, and we 
would renew our good times 

(To be continued next week)

All-Regional Band 
Concert December 4

Spearman High School band 
students went to Stinnett last 
Saturday to try ou for all-region 
al Band.

Those chosen included: Jim 
Crawford. Pat Massad. Dede Coll

at'd, Gary Ellsworth, David Me 
Clellan Susan Holt. Lloyd Me- 
Whirter, Tommy Gilmer, Terry 
Hudson. Chad Boxford, Denny 
Knox. Tony Hudson. Janie Beck, 
Johnnie Holland and John Adams

The All regional band is made 
up of students from 1AA I)ist 

schools. The director is I)r 
Green of the WTSU Music Dept.

This All regional Band will 
present a concert «n December 
4th in the Stinnett School.

-----O-----

Gruver To Play 
Lynx Here

Spearman’s undefeated basket
ball teams will meet the Gruver 
Greyhounds at 1 ynx gymn Friday 
night at 7 00 p. in This promises 
to be another of those county 
championship double headers, and 
a large crowd is expected to at 
tend.

So far this year, the Spearman 
girls and boys have been very 
impressive in th^ir wins over 
White Deer and Sunray. The girls 
defeated Sunray last week 41 29, 
and the boys won 35-22.

Next Tuesday night the Lynx 
will entertain Stratford Both the

Sunray T 
Gruver H ! [ 
Canyon T 
Phillips T 

Boys Ranch H 
Sanford Fritch T 

Stinnett T 
Shamrock H 
Panhandle T 

November 11 Dalhart H
The last sever, games on the sche
dule are 1 AA conference games.

PAPER OUT ONE DAY 
EARLY FOR THANKSGIVING 
YOU are receiving your Spear
man Reporter one day early, 
due to the Thank-giving holi
days when there will be no 
mail delivery. Becau-e of our 
early publication, the School 
new-, and several other stories 
of -ocial activities -cheduLed 
for this week's paper, will 
appear next week.

Autograph Party 
At First State 

Bank Sunday 28
An autograph reception honor

ing Dotty Jones on the publica
tion of her book “Search For Op
portunity” , will be given on Sun
day, November 28, from 2.30 to 
5:00 p in in the Hospitality room 
of the First State Bank.

Friends and members of the 
Hansford County Historic*' Com
mittee will be hosts and hostess
es for the occasion.

Mrs. H. H. Crooks and Mrs. W H , Spearman Hardware and view this 
Tarbox are helping raise SlOOOPOf) lovely quilt and give them a one- 

The public is c. rdially invited toward the budget for remodeling dollar donation A drawing will be 
and may bring their hooks to be i!nd addition to the Home Demon-|held December 18 from all the 
autographed.

on the part of others such as Mrs. 
Crooks and Mrs Tarbox, will soon 
complete the needed budget. The 

club house ia used by every org
anization in and around this city.stration Club House. Home Demon {names who have donated.

«tration club women over the cou-( Architect John Work is draw which is partly the reason plane 
nty are all working toward this ing up plans for the addition of a were made to enlarge it; so thal 

Mr and Mrs Chalmers Porter goal bv various modes of money kitchen, nursery, bath rooms, and i 
caught a jet flight from Amarillo making projects These Spearman for remodeling of the pres, .it it would be equipped ^  h i£
Monday" for Houston whera 'lhev Home Demonstration Club women rooms As soon as these are com die larger crowds fur dinner*, chih 
will attend the BiMv Graham pictured above made this "Bears plete. the contract will he let for meetings, etc.

■  _________■ ■ ■ ! .  Crusade being conducted in the Paw”  qu'lt, hand pieced, and quit the building program. I ^
Cruver and Slrattord games are I Astro dome. They will return on ted it It is set together in red. Club women have raised KJMJk) Help-the Club women on Ui;» 
crowd pleaser*, ‘ Thursday I You could own this quilt! Go by already, *a lew more efforts building project _  —
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Al Ibis lime we would like to wish each
* ft

of you a wonderful Thanksgiving.

Remember lor your building needs come talk to
9

os al While House.
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Gladiola Club
Members of the Gladiola Flower 

Club with their husbands met in 
he H. D. Club room Saturday even

ing for their annual Thanksgiving 
dinner

The serving table was covered In 
white and was centerd with a lame 
paner turkey surrounded with fru 
it". The quartet tables were al"o 
covered in white and centered with 
small turkey*.

A Traditional Thanksgiving din
ner was enjoyed by the group 
Various games and visiting follow
ed the dinner.

Enjoying the affair were Messers 
and Mesdames Craig Hutchison, 
Ray Robertson, Don E Smith, 
Max Baggerly. Hugh Banks. Wal
ter Spoonemore. Irvin Davis. B E. 
Reeve*. Bill Jackson, Ed Haner, 
Bill Partridge Boone, Bill Turner, 
John Brow n, Marcus Larson and 
Mesdame* Lloyd Buzzard and Louis 
Schnell.

GA Groups Have 
Brazilian Menue
Three groups of GA’s met in the 

First Baptist Church November 17.
Mrs. Wesley Garnett gave the 

last three chapters o f the book 
A Bc.v Named Nelson” for them 
Cashew nuts, cocoanutr and fr i

ed bananas, native Brazilian foods 
were served.

Attending were Mrs. Don Den 
ham and Mrs. Royce Mrlver and 
their group, Debra Smith. Pat 
Walls. Patty Mathi*. Kathy Brown. 
Nancy Ander«on. Karen Waggoner. 
Mary Sue Hazelwood, and Cheryl

Craig.
Mrs. R E. Bradford and Nedra 

Black, Susan Gates, Lela Golight- 
ley. Sabrina Mclver, Le Ann Sh«ets 
Valorie Uptergrove. Darlene Wil- 
fcer*on and Suellen Wnmble.

Mrs Don Denham and Barbara 
Golightley, Kathrina Kelp, .Mn 

|Gates. Brenda Thomas, Tita Mc
Mahan. Kamila Bryan, Shron Craig 
and Vivki Crawford.

COLD wfcATHER DGMM8 EjXJ*ERT PREMISES FOR tMUTfcfc

Why more motorists switch * 
tp the Tiger when it gets cold.4

■ h  *
48eny cars «Bai ran just fine all summer 
fa t (Mo trouble when ear-muff time ro»s 
around —  atal'ing al stoplights and 
tOUfHSg and chugging halfway info town 

Ttwir'a whan a lot of people switch to the 
Tipar. Wtfftar-lormuia Enco Extra gasolma 
ts Mandad to match the weather condi- 
hon* in  your area — including a specal

additive to help guard against teing Pe- 
sun easier starting, faster warm-up and 
a lot ie«s worry about stalling 

You'll Mke the way new Enco Extra be
haves on the ooen road loo it's tha High- 
energy gasoline with dte (1) cleaning 
power, (2) firing power. !3) octane power 
to he'p preserve the peel*mance of new

cars and restore lost power and mileage 
to many older ears

Switch to the Tiger and get that met 
warm feeling Hmppy we tertw^ t

HUMBLE

Put aTiger in Your Tank! <0>
EXTRA

Housewarming For 
Mr. & Mrs. Galbreath

Friends of Mr. and Mr". Carl 
Galbreath called at their new tra
iler home at 405 Hazelwood Satur
day afternoon and brought them 
hou*e-warming gifts.

Mrs. Fenny Thomas. Mrs. Wyona 
Owens and Mrs. Wilma Stidham 
were sponsors of the atfair. and 
showed guests thorugh the super- 
modern trailer home which has 
1300 square feet of living space-

Time-For-Fun Party 
Is November 29th
Everyone is invited to attend 

the monthly “ Time For Fun ’ party 
at 7 p m. on November L9 in the 
Home Demonstration club room*.

The Town and Country club of 
thi* city will sponsor this party 
which is staged especially for Sen
ior Citizens.

Tho»e having November birth
days will be honored.

Game* and refresh nerts will be 
enjoyed throughout the evening.

Mrs. George Warren and children 
will spend Thanksgiving in Bre- 
kenridge with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Coats.

r e a s o n s
FOR BUYIN6 A

FLAMELESS ELECTRIC DRYER
A flameless electric dryer costs up to 

, $40 less to buy than flame type dryers.

You can save enough on the purchase 

price to do all your drying for up to two years.
A

A flameless electric dryer costs less to install. Requires 

no flue or fuel pipes and only one service— electricity.

A flameless electric dryer costs less to maintain. Simpler 

construction and fewer parts mean longer life, 

less servicing.

...AND NOW A GOOD REASON:

Presto Electric Carving Knife FREE
•. . with your purchase of a new electric clothes dryer 
for installation on CPS lines. Makes it easy to carve 
roasts and poultry with professional skill. Offer good 
for limited time only. See your dealer or call our office 
for information.

Your Electric Light & Power Company

N o v m b e r  25, 196f 
We are mindful of the friendly relationship of 

our friends and customers at the Thanksgiving 
season. You have been good to the owners and 
personnel of this business for almost a quarter of 
a century. We Do Thank You 
and wish lor each of you a bounteous and very 
Pleasant Thanksgiving Season.

B. aid B. Brail Bo., lie
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W e at the Spearman Hardware take this 
opportunity io wish you and yours a happy, 

Thanksgiving Season

W e express cur fhanks'o you for your patronage
you have given us for mare than a quarter of a

♦

c e n tu ry .,

1 SPEARMAN HAEDWARE

Exchange Student 
Future Will Be 
Discussed Dec. 5th
The American Field Service Cha

pter ol Spearman will meet on 
..ctenther 5, 1965 at 3:00 p. m. 
in tiie Teacher’s Louste of the Spe- 
ai man High School. The exchange 
studeht, Heir Bcrge Overland, of 
Norway, and the host fainilv, the 
J. T. McWhirter’s will be present 
to meet interested persons and 
an wer juestions. The American 
Fie I rl_ Service Chapter is composed 
i f interested people of the comm
unity, and doe not come from ar.y 
son whe is interested in Speannan 
one club or organization. Any per- 
(ontinuing to have exchange stu
dent- is invited to this meeting 
Some families may be interested 
in becoming host families in the 
future; they are particulary in; 
vited. Parents of children in the 
Irishmen, sophmore, and junior 
classes of Spearmen High School 
should be very interested, a» they 
will he the students who will host 
the exchange students in future 
years.

Officers for the American Field
service Chapter are: Mrs. J. R. 
Keim, President; Member for 
Homes and Student-Family Adj 
ustment C \V. Robinson; Member 

, for Finance, Marvin L. Jones;

,Member from S.hool, L. L. LaV^ spores are djsper ed by wind mov* Below is a chert showing the beans
, Sc Wool Counselor, Americans Abr #lllfcnt Spores are able to over degrees of susceptibility of variet- Pickle Spears — Ma 
..ad foodinotor, Mrs. William J. * lnter in Mexico and extreme Sou ie»- *  - Resistant S - Susceotiblc•, ge Jello Salad -  Pe 
Massie; Student Kepresentive, Lyn 4U ____ „,u_ ,, , and V. S. . Very Susceptible. Honey Spread — Hot

Leaf
Buzzard. Student Council Presi ,h TexaH- Th‘‘ “OMtherly winds in 
dent; Student Committee Linda the -pring move spores onto the Variety 
Spoonemore and Larry -Butts. winter planted wheat in North  ̂addo

New officers for the coming 2 T,.xas and the Central States As ]mpro' ed Triumph
years will be elected at the meet ipring wheat begins to develop in £ ? * _
ing. and plans for the coming year the i,ak(lta> and Canada the ru>t
discussd. You are urged to attend m0VP, with the trop and spendsj

the summer on spring planted 
I wheat in these areas. As the 
wheat is harvested in the late

Wichita

Agent Explains 
Local Wheat Rust

School Lunchroom
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Again  il gives us a great deal of pleasure 
lo thank cur friends and customers at this

Thanksgiving season.
W e feel that the Good Lord above has blessed 

this area of the Panhandle this year and we know 
that our patrons and friends have been wonderful 
to our organization.
le f us wish for each of-you a most bountiful

Thanksgiving Season

M i l  Plains U r i c

WHF1AT RUST
Three different rusty have- been 

found on wheat in Texas. Thev are 
stripe rust, stem rust and leaf rust. 
Wheat rusts are caused by fungi.

The wheat here in Hansford 
County has leaf rust. The leal- 
rust fungus enters the leaie* thr
ough leal spores or stomata. Leaf 
pustules appear on the upper or 
lower surface of the leaves aa 

|small, round, orange yellow pustu
les and are not as large as the 
elongated pustules of stem nisi. 
About ten days after the fungi’ - 
enters the leaves it produces thes<‘ 
orange yellow pustules. These spor
es germinate in rain or dew and 
cause new infection on otner plants 
As I stated, the color is much 
lighter than stem rust and the 
pustules are limited to the leaf 
surfaces, whereas stem rust is 
found also on stems and other 
plant parts. A heavy leaf rust in 
fection on fall wheat can cause 
extensive damage to the leaf foli 
age and may kilt very small plants 
When plants are thus weakened 
from loss of foliage they are less 
resistant to extreme cold nr dry 
weather. Winter killing appear-" 
to be worse in areas whne leaf 
rust has been severe in the pre
ceding auttim Leaf rust is occ 
asionallv found in the spring but 
is not as heavy as in the fail

Leaf rust will not overwinter in 
this area. As the weather gets 
colder there will be less infec 
lion on new growth. The yellow 
and rusted leaves infected now 
will die. The spores are not very 
active if temperatures are in the 
40’(s I have no information as to 
I he temperature needed to kill the 
Jpore Grazing will help to elirn 
inate the spores that would nor 
molly infeet new growth.

Many farmers ask. 1 How do we 
get the rust?” It is not rau^d by 
the dew or moisture hut this helps 
to germinate the spores. Leaf rust

summer, north winds carry the 
spores sounthward and they in 
turn infect the fall planted wheat: 
in the Kansas, Oklahoma andl Tex Monda> November 29 
as area The rust eventullv moves ^ u‘n fried Sliced Steak - Mashed 
haik to the winter home in the - Seasoned Green Peas.
South Texas and Mexico areas. I C-'elery Stirks _  Ambrosia Fruit

Salad — Bread — Chocolate or 
Most varieties of wheat planted plain milk 

in Hansford County are very sus- Tuesday. November 30 
ceptible to leaf rust and stem rust. Luau Meat lxjaf. Seasoned green

Buttered Corn — Dill 
Manadrin Oran- 
Peanut Butter •

Honey Spread — Hot rolls and 
i Butter — Chocolate or plain milk 

Mem vvednesday, December 1
yg  Meat pie — Buttered Rice, Seas- 

j  oned Bfackeye Peas — Carrot 
y^ j Sticks, Mixed Fruit Cup — Bread, 

c Chocolate Cake — Chocolate or 
- Plain Milk

Thursday, December 2 
Ham Shanks — Pinto Beans 
Buttered Potatoes — Seasoned 
Spinach — Fresh Onion slices — 

i Banana Pudding — Cornbread — 
Butter — Chocolate or Plain milk 
Friday. December 3 
Hamburger — Mustard or Tuna 
Salad Sandwich — French Fries— 
Catsup — Dill Pickle Slices — 
lettuce — Tomato Salad — Butt- 
ere Cake — Apricot Sauce 
Chocolate or Plain Milk

HOME TOWN BOY
Wesley Weston

UNION CHURCH
» .*■

<Full Gospel)
First And Endicott

Wesley graduated with class of 1953. Re
ceived his A. B. degree at Bethany College 
in 1958. Accompanied by his wife Charletta . 
also a Spearman graduate. They will be : 
singing duets and solos.

Sunday Through Friday 
Services Each Evening 7:00 p. m.

PASTOR, George Bollinger

L f *
#.

c  t *>- % ♦ » I

DEERE Season
C O N T IN U E S !

We have an ample supply of New 1 9 6 6  
John Deere 4020 model tractors featuring 
New single power shift transmission 
New power defferential lock or 
Regular Transmission
We are exceedingly happy that so many of our 
friends and customers have harvested, or in the 
process of harvesting an outstanding Milo crop 
this Thanksgiving Season.
We cannot let this Thanksgiving season go into 
history without extending our sincere thanks to 
each of you for your liberal patronage and friend
ly relationship !
May this Thanksgiving be a bountiful and very 
pleasant one for you ;

•s r , i

Implement Co.
Highway 15— Spearman, Texas
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Thursday Novem ber 25, 1965 
W e believe every citizen of Hansford county has 
m uch to be thankful for this Thanksgiving season 

W e know that the members of this business firm 
and the owner are very grateful to our friends and 
customers for their friendly relationship during 
the more than a quarter of century we have been 
in business.

W e W ish You A  Very Pleasant and Bounteous 
Thanksgiving.

Russell'

/ A ■ ‘wSjSkNzi

'M sW

7

W e  are all blessed with a bountiful M ilo  crop 
this year and we sincerely hope you w ill be able 

fo harvest your acreage soon.
W e Solicit Your Patronage For The Rem ainder of 
The Present M ilo  Harvest In Hansford County.

For the forty second lim e we again approach our 
friends at Thanksgiving Season with real tha
nkfulness in our hearts for our friends and custo
mers. You have indeed been loyal in your patron
age and have made it possible for us to grow  as 
We work out our problems of progress 
Allow us Again  fo pledge anew our desire fo serve 
you in the future with the finest service available

R. L. M cC le llan  G rain  Co.

/

Christmas Decorations W ill Be 
Put Up In City Decem ber 1st

of later president*. She showed core. Frank Davis F Holt Ray- 
a,, antique “ White House" Cook mond Kirk, la ri Archer, O t . 
Hook" published In the 1800*. It Holt, Guy Fullor, Johnnie Lee, C. 
contained recipes and menus for J. Kenner and |he hostess.

other social

December first has been rched-1quests Mr*. Daniel 
uled as the day when Christmas bhirley Ayers and the hostess.
decorations will go up on man. \ -------------------
street and down highway 15 (that 
is if Chamber of Commerce o ffi
cial* can get enough help to do 
this )

This year the Chamber o f Com 
mercc is sponsoring a residential 
and commerical decorating con 
test. Prizes will be S23 $15, and 
$ 10.

To be eligible for this contest second high 
H  MFS of h «M «  and busino" WOM 
firms must register for the contest Attending verc Mmc*. Herb 
at the Chamber office from Dec. I Nutt. "  6. Kell, J. K Keim. Kill 

to noon December 20 Judging wtil Jackson, L. M. ttomble,  ̂ I r k  
take place on December 20 by out Dakc*. ( olleen Shafer ( barlic 
of town judges, on the basis of Cox, finest* Tommy Gooch. Don

Mrs. Cates Had 
Luncheon Bridge
Mr* H. P. Cate* was hostess 

November lf; for the Tuesday lad I 
ies luncheon bridge club !

Mrs. J. R. Kcim won high 
Mrs Glen Mackie won 

Mrs. Tommv Gooch

slate dinners and 
functions.

Roll call was answered
____________["Holiday Foods".
l.inda Mebb,' Attending were Mesdames: 

Dwight Hutchison, .1 R. Stump, 
H. H Chevalier. Joe Traylor,
Keim, C A. Kleebcraer, G

with

J It

-50-
a r t s  \ND CRAFTS

The result r meeting of the 
Arts and Craft Guild met at the

home of Mrs. W L. Kussell. last
Friday, November 19 

Those attending
K Kil- Mrs. Jo Dan Bryan

included: 
Mrs Clay

Gilmer. Mrs. Ned Tur„.. 
Fred Hoskins, Mrs. p .
Mrs. Pope Gibner, Mrs » 
Sheets. Mrs Guy Fuller. <£? 
attending were. Mr* Bill r * *  
Mrs. H. E. Lee. Mrs j 0h„ j j j

v i
Mr and Mrs. Ed 

sons will spend ThnaksKivl** 
Brekenridge where they Jj 
son, Gary for a holiday Vl,lt

ĉot€ anil

originality, clc verncs* o f presen
tation and workn inship

Spearman merchants are spon 
soring tin same type Christina 
program for th» public this year 
as in the pa»t.
Participating merchants will give 

tickets for each one dollar pur 
ihase Tickets will go into a box 
tor a drawing to be held in the 
city each Saturday in December 
cash awards in the form of script 
will given at the drawings to be 

held at 2 pm. D*»c 4. 11 and 18.
Watch for the names to appeal 

in this n-'wspper. of all merchants 
in Sperman who will be giving 
tickets for your purchase*.

Knox and Glen Mackie.

Mrs. Tracy Host 
To Century Club

The Home Science Depart 
ment of the Twentieth Century 
club net in the home of Mrs 
Everett Tracey. Nov. 18

Mi .Inhume Lee p R lid s i in 
the absence o f the chairman, 
Mrs. Wayne Hutchison

The program. ' ‘Romance of 
Flood*’’ WM :i\cn by Mr-. 
Dwight Hutchison & Mrs. Ray

mond Kirk.
Mrs. Hutchison told of fav

orite foods of Presidents George 
Washington through Calvin Cool 
idge. She hail on display a copy 
of "Virginia Housewife" one of 
the fir-1 coobtouk* published in 
the United Spite*, it contained 
recipe: of favorite foods of
Thomas Jefferson The Cookbook 

ha* been habded down through

Michael Skinner 
Student Officer At 
Oklahoma U.
Michael Ray Skinner, Spear

man freshman, is among newly 
elected officers of students hous
ing units at the University of i te ra t io n s  of her mothers fam,^. 
Oklahoma. | Mrs K,rk ,old of favorite food

F.ich organized housing unit I 
electa from five to eight officers 
They are responsible for the unit 
activities and represent the unit 
in various campus 

Each house in 
Centers is comprised 
dent-*. Kach house 
Center is comprised 
dent*. Each two adjoining floor* 
in Adams Center, which consists 
of Johnson. McCasland 
and Tarman Towers, makes one 
bousing unit of 50 students.

The officers will serve for the

V

organizations I  C  3 "  ™ - l  i !
< ate and Cro I  *  •  *
ised of 50 stu- ^ !r~LJ. J  ( 
ise in Wilson T ‘ f  
*<1 of 120 stu- - A  A  1 ‘ —

. . .  that Insurance figures in every 
Muldrow practical person’s life. Your fin 

ncial security demands the pro
tection that only complete 1ns-

c . . . , iitrancc coverage can give,
first semester of the current 
school year.

Skinner, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Robert V. Skinner, of Spearman, 
has been elected to the Student 
Hou*e of Representatives from 
lloor* 4 and 5 in Johnson Tower.
He is in the University College 
Planning to major in psychology.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

Bridal Shower For 
Miss Brenda Willis
Miss Brenda Joyce Willis, bride 

elect of Kun Copeland wa honor
ed with a bridal shower. Saturday. 
November 13 in the Hospitality 
room of the First State Bank

Brides colors, gold and blue 
were carried out in table decora
tions. refreshments, gold and blue 
mints, white cake with gold and 
blue decorations.

A gold, lace covered table, sil 
vor tea and coffee 'ervices were 
the table appointments, set off 
with a bouquet of nine and white 
mums.

Fifty guest*; attended including 
oof of town guests from Perry ton, 
Farnsworth. Pumas. Mor*-e, flood- 
well and Guymon, Okla. and Clay
ton. N M.

Hostesses: Me-daines: Don Nnnx, 
Vcrl Washington, Sam Wat'-on, 
George Buzzard Johnny I.ee, ||. 
M Shedeck I.ouene Hid'-hison. 
Cecil Crawford. Joe Dan Brytn. 
Floyd Cates Joe Day, Giro Day 
and Alisa Linda Webb

Hostos -es presented the bonoree. 
Mi*s Willis and Mrs E J Cone 
land and Mrs H C Brown, with 

lovely corsages.

Celebrated Fourth 
Birthday the 12th
Mr* Harold Groves honored her 

son. Dean with a party on his 
1th birthday, Nov. 12

Cowboy cake and puneb was 
erved and horns were given ns 

la itv  favors After Dean had 
opened hi- gifts the children en
joyed playing.

Helping Dean celebrate bis birth 
day were Karv I.vnn Gilley. B ilk 
and Jimmie Snider. Debbie and 
Andy. Stephen and Arev Franci*. 
Sherry Greene. Virkic Gales. Kir- 
bv Hargis. Marjorie Schubert. 
Leslie Ann and Mvlandp Groves

Boxweil bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearman

------------- -------------------------------
First State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member*

Spearm an Rexall Drug
Orville Brumett

Spearm an Equity Exchange
E. J. Copeland
F ----- ---------— —  —  -  ■ ' *■■■ ■■■ ,

R. L. Kleeuerger, M. D.
16 s. W. Court

R. L. McClellan And Sons
Cava Dealer*

New engineering magic from Ford.:.
i Some people relax to stereo music. Others prefer quiet. *

f. '66 lords offers stereo tape player
and one of the world's quietest rides. r.

Oj)cn windows hrinrf in fresh air. Closed windows shut out noise.

(>(> lord 41 )oorIlardtopshave Silent 1 lo ventilation-^ 
gi\cs open-window airiness in closed window quiet.

Some people want li\cly engines. Olliers prefer economy

U ‘66  lords offer liv ely engines up to
' ■ ' i ’ ’ ;** r<

l
• v.r A:

390-cu.in.V 8 that thrive on regular gas. U &
Tailgates are for cartfo, Doors arc for people. 1 . , ; t  V

; 66  lord wagons have a Magic Doorgate-opcns' ■■
lilve *i tailgate lor cargo and like a door for people.

*

Mrs. Daniel Speaks 
To H D  Group
The Happy Home" home demon 

stration rlub met Novrmber 18 
in the home of Mr«. Thomas Reed 

Nell Cummings presided over 
the business meeting and roll 
nail was answered with "How to 
Release Tension” . The devotional 
was given by Adalvn Barnes The 
club will have a homemade candy- 
ale December 1 at the Cutrate 

Grocery at 9 00 a m 
They will meet December 10 in 

the rlub room for a familv Christ 
mas dinner of Turkey and all the 
trimming' and trade gifts and id* 

cover secret pals.
Mrs Wesley Daniel gave the 

program “ Mental and Phvsica’ 
W»ll Being”  bv comparing bouse 
hold furnishings with a Christian 
way of life.

Attendin'- were Ro«e Cummings 
Adakn Barnes. Mavline Srhuhert. 
Wanda Schubert. Vave W est. Mar 
garet Adamson, Nell Cummings.

B p W W L _

t o w  cord 
7 LITRE HARDTOP

You’ll discover even more magic when you 
test the ’fib Ford at your Ford Dealer’s!

Nineteen Ford models in all —  from the exciting 
new high performance series —  the Ford 7-Litre 
with front power disc brakes and 428  cu. in. V 8 
standa-d . . .  to ultra luxurious Ford LTD s with 
nylon carpeting, soil resistant quilted upholstery, 
all standard. •

Highway Magic! Automatic Speed Control option
lets you select speed for foot free cruising

r : r ' ; Po M r L  0p,ional ^ ‘//Convenience 
Control Panel lets you lock all doors with one
swdchjl.ghts warn if fuel's low, or a door's a,ar
>alue Magic! New 7 item safety package comes

slstem ’ em C°St "  mclud,,s emergency flasher 
system. Come enioy one of the world's quietest 
rides at your Ford Dealer'sl 4 es'

7

TEST DRIVE AMERICA"* 
TDl'AI. I’tRmKMWT CARS

FORD
• hum • rmuii* m i • h m I

Tesl-drive  a '66 Ford, Fairlane Falcon, Mustang or Thunderbird
at your Ford Dealer's today
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The Tradition The Holiday,
Gratefully Take Account 

Bountiful Blessings...
Our

p Exchanq*

mTo

nd Soni

4 >-.

..•aaT"1' < 4
-

*****

Prayerful moments in fhe Church of our choice 
. . .  Happy moments with Fam ily and Friends

. . .  These are fhe limes when we most appreci
ate all our D s i'y  Hessings. Today, we join with 
you in giving t h a n k s . . .  And extend our best 
wishes ter a Happy TH A N K S G IV IN G

fcET F:-:

W e w ill have our Regular Sale 
N E X T  F R I D A Y

J U V E S TO O  l
" O K IA H O M A 'S  LA R G EST AUCTION

AUCTION
Texhoma, O kla . Hugh Ford, M anager

19 W e take this opportunity to congratulate the Spearm an Lynx, The G ruver Greyhounds, and The 
Morse Mustangs tor their outstanding Football Season \

m m m

.

< * f  *
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CLASSIFIED AUV RATES EF
FECTIVE MAY 1. 1964.

C!a»»ivied ads 4 cants par word
for oach insertion with minimum 
charpo of t>0 cents. Minimum 
of 7Sc for classified ads that 
•re charged. Blind ads, double 
rate*.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Sprarman, Texas. Hansford Cornu.

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R IC

—Industrial Commercial snd 
House Wiring.

—Heating & A ir Conditioning 
—Wholesale Light Fixtures and 

small appliances.
INSURED and BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY
Plains Shopping Center 

i  Box 727
Phone 459-2441 

Spearman. Texas

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

E. K. Snide*

Canyon. Texas
Vlte, Hospital A H . 

Junior Accident

Hansford Lodqe 
104TJ

A F. 6 A.M.
Regular Communication 
|iK in <3 4th Monday 

of oacb Month

Jimmie Hester, H M.
I aril Itatton, Secy.

Boxweil
!' huneral Home
| ’  end

Flower Shop
S e y -N ^ h t Phone 659 7212 

Spearman, Taxas

V E. C. GREENE
f t —  Raal Estate 

(  —  Loans

— insurance

^ Phene 459 2547— Bos 141 

Spaarman, Texas

14

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC 

Southwest of Spoarman 

Phone 659-2100 

• :30 a. m. to 5 00 p. m. 

EXCEPT SATURDAY 

•f. B. RINKER, D.V.M.

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

He. 14 S W. Coart St.

Phone tOb -lttlS 

Spearman, Texas

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration

? ~  And Air 
•  Conditioning

photic 659 2441 

Phone 459 2721

Gordon Cummings

t i ,

r y  9  0  q
■ rs

ks

mi
■*» j -

IN COM EKT III RE PIXKWBER 1 limited member hip V o id - are -cl- noser in residence at the uimer
F'eatui ■ the compositions ol its ected in rigid audition The cho- laity. Range of Dr Brights mm- 

director. Dr Hon ton Bright, the rale i- accon>ared h\ a 1" mem portion*, most of which have been 
H IM  Chorale Mill pre-ent ■ m her bra-- ai I percussion company published for national use i i  rc- 
eert Dm 1 .rt 10 30 a pi in the They will present selections Heeled in the Chorale's repertoire. 
Sj'i arinan hool audilonum. composed entire'.v by Dr Bri.iht. i The chorale is on it's seasonal 

Bill D. c.is, son <>i Mr and who is in hi- 25th year on the Tour of lu J’anhandle schools.
Mr- Kay Deevers of Spearman, i WTSl* music department staff. Dr I 
one of the 44 \out - making up the Bright is also de-ignated as coin-1

STOC h \\ \TI K HAI I INi. —
Dependable service. Contact Olin 
Sheets tiliM lTI 4Si rtn

FOR SALE
FOR SAIF- I set roller cones 
will fit any 14ft combine Hiistoi 
Toole, Graver, Texas, Marvin 
Slates Apt no. 2, or Boy Mnrrh, 
Graver.

51 T P

SALE-— 1964 Wizzarri tv 
washer and Norge gas

FOR
cycle 
range.
call 659146* 

No
or Grtiver 

il 4te
Fi-72328

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS

i Tommy Gooch 
Zack B. Fisher
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

FOR SAI. E: Tracts for sale.
joining S[carman, wit h water.
electric ity, etc. Cc< tl Crawford.
Box 90.

fNo 3iR R7\ Ci

FOR SALE!: 75 x 300 1loot stock
to . liK'afPfl in Crawford Addition,
Spearman. 1i-'i-nced, water. excellent
barn— 1 iionic 2*i92. Spc;irman

FDR SALE •— Two ho one
1 bedro'irr and one 2 bedroom.
excelh nt location, reasnnable. No
down payment required Pay out
like rent (out,ut Kavmond
Sparks at Spark- foundry.

NO 34 RTN c

FOR SALE' Modern Brick home 
in Higgins with garage attached. 
3 bedrooms with bath and a half, 
living room 1(1 X 22. Kitchen 
14 X 20 with built in oven and 
stove Storage building with storm 
cellar, also another storage build 
ing. Yard has chain link fence 
around it, 4 plum trees in front, 
lot Inn x 1.0 pine SROnOOO 
May tie see anytime, phone 852- 
2131 Higgins, Texas. 5U4Tl

E: e a r '
.fed

FOR SALE Two, 3 bedroom 
houses in Spearman. Currently 
renting for $120.00 per month 
For Sale (or trade for property 
in Dumas i Carhe Todd. 21)0 I'Irm 
Dumas. Phone 035-5813. 49 4TI

FDR SALE" 3 bedroom brick 
veneer house, 11(12 S. Ilanev.

52 2TP

FOR RENT
FDR H INT

Furni«hed apartment. 606 S 
Bernice, telephone 0r>9 2G52.

No. :i8 RTNc

FOR KENT. 1 
apartment. Call

Redroom fttrni- 
059 2274

4C> RTNc

bed

ANNOUNCING
My antique shop is now open 

Monday through Thursday Large 
stock choice antique* - after 
months of intensive search.

LI < II.F BRADSHAW 
•40! S Hedgeroke, Borger, Texas 

51 21 c

WANTED AT ONCE— Rawleiph 
dealer in Robert- County of So 
Mutehin-on County See M T 
Brown Box 385. Spearman or 
write Kawleigh, TX— K—30— 1
Memnhi- Tenn. V* 4TP

Thank- to all of you tor your 
prayer", cards, flowers and vis
its while I was in the hospital 
and since I've been home. A 
special thank you to tbo-e wbj 
provided food and assistance to j 
Lawrence and Larrv I

Mar,el Fryer —____

Prairie Hay 
Caliche -  Gravel
Ray McCammond 

Phone 659-3393 
Two bob-tail trucks 

Haul Anything 
Anywhere

Services

OPENED NOV. 17 . . 
Day Nursery Hour, 
Dons Gee, 20i f  N

. Children s 
Day, Week. 
Hazelwood. 

51 2t p

APPl.lANt F. HEPAIKS & 
SERVICE

hers, drv-rs. irons, all kinds 
of appliances Bennie Weibe!, 4<>9 
Florida, Borger, Texas. Phone 
BR 4 5070 51-2TC

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD STOCK

AMARILLO RENDERING OO 
Call 659 2194 in Spearman 
Dlf T i l l  in Amarillo Collect 

No 21 rtn c

I*om  ABLE DISC KOU.1NG 
on your fatirv Prices to suit 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 059 3-»74 Harold Shav
er 41-rtrn

R A I N B O W  ORDER IN IT IA T E S  

SEVERAL NEW MEMBERS

The Order of Rainbow Girls 
nut Nuv inber 18 in the Masonic* 
1-edge with Cindy Hendcpv-n 
<>'->< :>in • tin* order in regular form.

The minute were read end ap
proved A they dispensed with the 

hii-ine** tr initiate new member 
Su-an Barne-. The Mother and 
Daughter T^a v-as also discussed

Attending were Cindy Hender 
-on. D' bbie Standerfer. D'dee Col- 
lard Linda Hall Penny Gaither, 
flail Hopper, Glenda Roberts, Toni 
Hudson. Cand B<>oth. Sherrv Mes- 
' r Carlissa Oalhreatli, Diane 

Sheit- Su-an Eptergrove and Ma
nn- and OFS members present 

Mire Sam Henderson. Elsie Alath- 
<M- Cecil Batton and Don Hend
rick*.
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%  WESTBROOK
Main and Fourth Streets ^ lo t e l

• 300 Restful Rooms
• Newly Air-Conditioned Jj
• Completely Redecorated
• Family Plan

* — , 4  t°J B 50
ROY M .  FO X, Manager

'i
A  Famous Western Hotel located in

the Heart of Fort Worth ®

FORT WORTH, T e x a s

W l -
W e l c o m o Y o u !

You’re the most Lnportxnt person 
in our hotel! We want to make you 

feel welcome — to give you every possible service 
M your stay with us is pleasant and luxurious 

Our delighted (nests' coming back — 
year after year — has made us the 

biggest hotel in Texas. You may coroe to towu 
as a st anger — but as soon as you step 

Inside the Adolphus, you’re among old fi tends. 
Next time you're in Dallas, stay with us — 

well be glad to see you!
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Is here and we at
GRUVER ELEVATORS

would like to wish
each of you a

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

ALSO At This Time We would like lo Congratulate 

The Gruver Greyhounds upon Iheir successful 

season of Football. Also we would like fo wish the 

Boys and Girls Basbetball teams all the luck in 

the Basketball Season.
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